The long-term management of radioactive
wastes – the role of Local Government
LGA/NuLeAF Conference
Thursday, 6th September 2007
Local Government House
Conference Centre
Smith Square
London SW1

who should attend?
• leading members / chief executives
• leading members for planning, economic development
and environment
• leading officers for planning, economic development
and environment
• leading officers responsible for community involvement

Background
In October 2006, the UK Government and Devolved Administrations published their response to the recommendations of
the Committee on Radioactive Waste Management.
This accepted that “geological disposal, coupled with safe and secure interim storage is the way forward for the long-term
management of the UK’s higher activity wastes”.
The response stated that “Government is not seeking to impose a geological disposal facility .. on any community”. Instead,
the Government is committed to seeking a solution based on a partnership approach.
Government has been in discussion with the LGA’s Nuclear Legacy Advisory Forum (NuLeAF) about what such an approach
might mean in practice. These discussions are informing the development of a draft ‘implementation framework’ and
‘outline repository development plan’, which Government intends to consult on in the second half of 2007.
The consultation will raise many questions of interest to local government, including:
• Who will be invite to participate in the siting process for a geological repository?
• How should local decisions about whether to participate be taken?
• In areas that participate, what partnership arrangements should be put in place?
• What are the potential impacts of hosting a geological repository?
• What benefits will be available to host communities?
• How will the siting process interact with planning requirements?
• What right of withdrawal would a participating community have?
• What are the roles of the NDA, Environment Agency and CoRWM?
The conference – timed to coincide with Government consultation – will address these
key questions and enable participants to discuss the local government response.

Speakers include
• Ian Pearson MP, Minister of State for Climate Change and Environment, DEFRA
• Robert Jackson, Leader MRWS Implementation Planning Group, DEFRA
• Bruce McKirdy, Repository Technical Director, Nuclear Decommissioning Authority
• Clive Williams, Policy Development Manager, Environment Agency
• Harald Åhagen, Project Local Competence Building, Municipality of Osharshamn
• Fred Barker, Executive Director, NuLeAF
For further information, contact
LGconnect (for programme details) 020 7664 3131 or email info@lga.gov.uk
Delegate booking forms are available on the website at www.lga.gov.uk - events section. Online booking is available to all
LGA members.
The LGA represents the local authorities in
England and Wales – serving over 50 million
people, spending £75 billion every year on
local services.

The LGA organises over 100 conferences,
events and seminars every year attracting
thousands of participants from local
government, the business and voluntary
sectors.

Visit the LGA’s website at www.lga.gov.uk for
the latest updates on key developments in
local government

The morning programme
9.15 – 10:00

Registration and coffee

10:00 – 10:10

Chairman’s welcome and introduction

10:10 – 10:40

Overview of the Government’s Approach

Ian Pearson MP
Minister of State for Climate Change and Environment, DEFRA
10:40 – 11:10

Key aspects of the Implementation Framework

Robert Jackson
Leader MRWS Implementation Planning Group,DEFRA
11:10 – 11:30

Refreshment break

11:30 – 12.00

The Outline Repository Development Plan

Bruce McKirdy
Repository Technical Director, Nuclear Decommissioning Authority
12.00 – 12:30

Question and Discussion Panel Session

12:30 – 1:30

Lunch

The afternoon programme
Chairman’s introduction to the afternoon session

Cllr Paul Bettison, Chairman, LGA Environment Board
1:30 – 2:00

The Role of the Regulators in Repository Siting

Clive Williams, Policy Development Manager,
Radioactive Substances Regulation, Environment Agency
2:00 – 2:30

The Role of the Municipality in Sweden

Harald Åhagen, Expert, Project Local Competence Building (LKO), Municipality of Oskarshamn,
Sweden
2:30 – 3:00

The Local Government Perspective in the UK

Fred Barker, Executive Director, NuLeAF
3:00 – 3:30

Question and Discussion Panel Session

3:30 – 3:35

Chair’s summary and conference close

Refreshments available on departure

Delegate booking form
Nuclear Waste Conference
Thursday 6 September
Please copy this form if you are sending more than two delegates. PLEASE

Cancellation It will not be possible to return fees if notification of cancellation

COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS

is received after

Registration Please complete, sign and return by fax or post to: The LGA
Conference Department,

23 August 2007. Any bookings received and subsequently cancelled after this
date will be subject to the full conference fee. Substitute delegates are
welcome. Please note, name change/cancellation etc. must be in writing or by

Local Government House, Smith Square, London

fax.

SW1P 3HZ Tel: 020 7664 3131 Fax: 020 7863 9158

Note It may be necessary for reasons beyond the control of the LGA to change

Email: info@lga.gov.uk
Confirmation Your conference place will be confirmed 14 days prior to the
event and will include further joining instructions and travel information.

Name of Organisation:

the content, timing, speakers or the venue for this conference. Please be
advised that the LGA can not be held responsible for any travel costs incurred
should a conference be postponed or cancelled.

Facilities/information requested (please tick as applicable)

Address to which delegate packs should be sent:

Vegetarian diet

Vegan diet

Wheelchair access

Induction loop

Large print

Other

Payment: Rate per delegate (please tick as appropriate)
Postcode:

LGA and NuLeAF Member Rate

Contact Name:
Tel:

£219.00 plus £38.33 VAT. Total £257.33

Fax:

Email:

Non Local Authority Sector rate
£345.00 plus £60.38 VAT. Total £405.38

Title (Cllr/Mr/Ms/Mrs/Miss)
Order No.

Delegate’s Name
Designation

Community/Voluntary Sector Rate
A limited number of places are available for representatives from small
community and voluntary organisations at a reduced rate. Please contact the
Conference Administrator at the address above for further details.

Email:

Facilities/information requested (please tick as applicable)
Vegetarian diet

Vegan diet

Wheelchair access

Induction loop

Large print

Other

Please tick as appropriate. Please also ensure remittance advice contains full
event details.
made payable

I enclose a cheque for £
to the Local Government Association

Title (Cllr/Mr/Ms/Mrs/Miss)
Delegate’s Name
Designation
Email:

Please invoice us for £

quoting ref: C3002

Please forward a VAT receipt in due course
By BACS: to the Co-operative Bank, 08-90-61
a/c number 50041569
A VAT receipt will be sent to you in due course – LGA VAT No. 676078107

Data Protection Act 1998 – The LGA handles personal data in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. Sometimes we may pass on your details to third parties for marketing purposes or for mailing
information about goods and services that we believe may be of interest to you.
If you do not wish this information to be used by third parties for these purposes please indicate this by placing a cross in the box
If you do not wish to be notified about future LGA conferences and events please indicate by placing a cross in the box

Signature

Date

Unfortunately we are unable to accept telephone bookings but fax bookings are
acceptable.

